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QUEEN UNEARTHS

HISTORIC RELICS
Treasures Hidden at Wind
sor Since Days of George

III Revealed.

CENTENARY BALL
TO BE BIO EVENT

Ambassador Aids AngloAmeri-
can Celebration London Ex-

pects 200.000 U. S. Visitors.

1 Bj Bbla IS The Trl> nnf J

London. April U. Practically al

kmertcana In London'a social i n a ar«

oui of loam for th* Raster holidays, ami

lora »nd sightseers hers from Amerlcs

olSO bBVa tnkr:i advantage Of trie qulst-
nf ihr» metropolis to sork recreation

;iivi Intci
The- royal family Is ai Windsor Castle,

..¦ .t USUBlly ii» at Kacter, and,

her family ar« With her. the Queen is par.

happy. The Queen, by the way.

eon idle while si Windsor. She

llaea to be active, and uaea her mornlnsa
.¦. \ Isltlni

cottages anil Inspecting th« gar«

dens. In th* afternoons shs devote« timo

BUperintendlng Um cataloguing of the

man) forgotten treasures ünoarthed In tho

msny httif used rooms of tho castle.

OUgh h» r BOS! many rolles i

pred alnca the t¡m*» of George ill have

m i n th« sunlight
Tho Imk" anil Duchess*of Roxburgh«,

< ' returned from Monta Carlo last week,

: ¦ . t Flooi 'astir.

«lr magnlfi< at residence, facing the

etlon of th<> Tweed and the Tevlot
gardons of Floors aro glorious and

by far th« best kopt In all Scotland.
Mrs. William B. Leeds, with Lady Sarah

Wllaon and Misa Joan Campbell, is now

at annea The Earl d Countess of
i \ on aro also si i 'annea

Ambassador on the Links.

Ambassadoi Page la ¦pendil < a week at

ng 11 b I ;-;- aci epted an in-

vitatlon to the Bastsr banquet at the

Mansion House, to be eld on April 22.
i.n-t Saturday ho and Mrs. Page were

guests ' the Marchioness of Lansdowne
¦( u Lirr . :" Unionista Later,

with their daughter, they attended ¦

dance given by Lady Atiéndala at hor

H .duly.
Ambassador and Mr« Taco aro proml*

t flgui tha nrrangemenU for the

¦ centenary )'»n to be hold in tho

Hall on Juno IB, Ti.o Dui h :

rech is chairman of the Indies' committee
rid Mr« Pagi hi i Others on

committee ore the Duchess of I
intosa of Gransrd, Lady

Morid, Lady Bpeyer, M". William Grit¬
s'.aw of DunfermUne ana

i.,idy Algernon Firth. Th« hah will ba
. OStUDM í to the y« ar 1^14.

Americana are already arriving In Lon-
rif ¦ big West End

spseta that the American
x thll .¦.»!¦ will lie '.'.Z,"'" a month

nd that it will aggregate MO.M0 by the

of the Tho Cod! and tha

S oy now averafie M Americans dally,
by Juiv it is r ertain that the numi er

will ie doable. The Piccadilly,1 th« Ritz.
aridK'e's and the Berkeley

have already a f,-roat many Ami
I «SSI asthma It Is rstimated that Amert-
-ans spend from MMOfcOOl to llOft.OOO.OM In

¦ ffope si n tally. . me hotoi manager,

talking on the subject this week, at

"The average Amorl ,m reckons I 10

fot th» trip for each member of his

while the more prospero is one nuts the

sum at SM.40B, and willingly pays g26 a

day for automobile hir» and the Bams

¦von for hotel expe^

Mr«. Preston a Visitor.

One vsrj pnomlnont American now here

« Mr« Thomas J. Preston, jr., formerly
Mrs Orovor Cleveland, arHh her husband,
her daughter, Miss Esther Cleveland, and

her »on Francis. They are staying at the

"Whit* Hall. Bloomsbury.
The I >uke Of Bedford, who rooonUy solri

his Cevont Oardon SStSte, Is now at

MsUdoour House, in Perthshire, which ho

ha* tak'n from tro Marquis of I.ar.s-

down«, with Um duchase and his son, tho

Marquis Of TaVMtOCk.
Mr. and ¡sir« Almsrtc l'axât are in Parla

I r EBStOT
Mr and Mrs. Loarla i|SJrCOUl1 SIS s^onrl-

the holidays at MsJwood, Lyndhurst,
Alth Ladf Marootirt.
The Quer-i ha« appoint«-'! I.ady :

; at h orne-i larri y. k alstsi of the Karl of

Derby, to !>,. woman of the bed ohain-

hrr and the Hon. Sihyl Cadogsn to be
extra m»W of honor.
A n I« h t club In th« country i« Um latest

i in the ultra smart «at, and Mount
Fells, a at Waltoa*on<

si rea of ground i,
.' <ks.

Lady Iret -,.,. <tt

Lord u'.. i. presentad ar

ti» vt .ont'; b) h«-r .»vint, the COBBtSJ '

Huffo!k. Uor fatbor glVSS a dehut
honor on May 4 at whl li tho K Bg

and Queen will >*> -¿
'¦.; ilkoM r, whose msr-

H M Patty w.>s ..ne of the aoclal
is of last year, baa mu:, to Canada

.> rrsume nu duties as equerry ir, the
nhe of Coainaught, takln« with him his
'< and amall i

Sir F. Bridge to Wed.
r ««iíiii.k of Kir Predortea Bridge,

'' Inoti AMm . lo Ml i
orla Wood aest Tuesday will be r«ry

in fact, an Si I,, |, feg
f .- a'

:. Mi Oowai
M and Mra AI-

t-er
RM Ml bj I Mra i ra
¦:" ntra Tramas m n«w

H »t !!. .< and fami:-/. | |j ROOSO-
. Mr and mis u. pgj.,. Thompson
Mr a/i.l Mis U ¡.I'atn MoLsgfl .1 II

NcCultoagfc and J. MoVlekar have loft
Rrts for li« r im Huri st Petersburg

Mrr | hor,.) tian l«-ft for urine«.
. Um Borksfoi W H Mo,«,,,,. w,i .

! M Howard and ay r

aloat
Ai ClaiidgO'a Mr and Mrs )l I.r,. k

hart« sflB.a short foi Ports,
m Um i 'bj Iton i 'larem a Pahm

Mr aii'l .Mr» H«'-" i. DomOBBh Mi iui.|

M » Imin m Colline, Mi and Mrs Ran
.¡«n Moreaii. Ooorge W. Vfkttaa lasa
K llobsrrtaon. TfeSSBSSl K. Hurnner, '"harle»

| K ii .. .

MRS. THOMAS J. PRESTON, fR.,
Former]} Mrs. Grover Cleveland

THORNTON BEGINS
ON ENGLISH JOI

Defers Going Over Great Easter

System Until He Has Made
Acquaintances.

[By Cal la la Tl t T,r ¦. (

:. ndon, April ll Henrj W. 1
has surprised English peopls !,v- nol r<

having Injected sns "American
into the On at Bastei n Rallara» 'i
satlon. In fact. Thornton lias nanll;
been al his olllce yel He only arrived 01

Monday, when he wenl into his ofllcs to
a short time, bul Bios! of ths week hi
lias been rery busy meeting people, am

has not yel even been over tiie system.
He told The Tribuns correspondent res

terday that hs hud been splendidly re

cei\.-(i ,1)1 ¡(:¡ aid« ected to ge
along without any dlfllculty.

"i have it it hintr to . he re

marked, tee I do nol ei en know
situation yet One thing ' wanl to do li
to meet ail the men in ths .*-: stem, fron
ths hlght st to tin- lowest On tl
Island road I knew M per cent «if tin
men by :iam° never expect 'li.ton
to accept any proposition when I fli
self unable . convince them 11 is sdi m-

tageous."
Some paperi tic ovti

Tiiomton and ritlclM him for smoking
cigarettes in ths office. Ons said thai

'. '..... ¦;- were sli es ly manl-
f< rti d then bj the sharpn.f
boy. A fact it is known

nton's fi 'nils thai he expt .¦( ;,

lowly until he has Investigated tin
n thoroui

CAILLAÜX letters again
Minister Compliments ex-Wife

by 'Phone on Her Loyalty.
Paria, April 11. Mme Queydan-Duprê,

former wife of Joseph Calllaux, ¡mi1, her
son, Francois Dupré, testified to-day at
the inquiry i for.- Magistrate Boucsrd
Into ths killing of M. Calmette, editor of
"!«-. Figaro," by Mme. Calllaux, that M.
Calmette uev*i had offered them, directly
or indirectly, money foi documents re¬
lating to M. Calllaux. M up- Queydan-
Duprd sail sh>- had nsvi be< m ao

¦i by air. on.- with a vi'w lo ar¬

ranging an interview with M. Calmette.
siv- fdao aArmsd that she had not com¬
municated to M. Calmette the content?
of letters . iments of any kind and
declared that she had been surprised at
th.- publication of the "Thy Joe" 'etter,

Witness Said that, at the time of the

publication of this latter sin- had tele-
nu,i<i m. Calllaux and that he had told

tier that he knew she was too loyal to
have Riven It ont.
m Bonoard bad summoned »he rvincess

'l- Méaange-Eatradère, former society
edito- ol "Ls Figaro," to confront Mme

Queydan-Dupr4 al ths proceedings to-day,
out tl e print sai ayas ont of the city. The
princess some time ago teetlfled that at

the time ,,f ¡he divorce of M CalllaUX
and Mme. ii¡,r ; ttsrs were de¬

ed hy agreement n the presence of
-, t. .t that Mme Dupré had '.

talned photographs of ths Isttera M.
Calmette, she continued, ktiew of the x-

Istenct i"'f the photograpl and
IMN to a peraoa to arrange an inter«

.v «un to. hohler of the photographs
This offer was refused. The prlncsss,
said .%t. Calmette mads a similar offer to

her. She added that when the 'Thy .!".

letter appeared i" "Ls Figaro" Mme.
Celllaus had reasonable grounds '.> ;¦

posa that M. Calmette had the othsi two
letters

"CAT "AND "MOUSE"
ACT WORKS WELL

British Officials Find That It Has
Reduced the Number of

Actual Militants.
i.,,- .'.,,. \; i Votwlthstandlng tint

Militait suffragettes seldom serve more

than a I v. de tencas bi tors
being sleaasd er and
Ullis' strikes, the official* of the Home
' if'i,. pre taoi itlsfled with th«

working of the <\.t pad Mouse" ael
Aimosi < sry suffi igt M-- who got

i !.<¦.!. goes or, hunger strike ami is

spssdll] rsleaasd t"i the government is

dstsrreined thai the aromen shall not win
. thront b on., of their number

dying in Jail. Äs soon there! sa ths
pi loon doctot notli si thai ¦

weakening under abstention from food
mid dl Ink he 01 'h s hei id'.'

mains oui until the
of n Miming si agitation
Arrordlw lo " oñ inn meal

of tl.e women >)>, n'.t n-nme lli-n a'

tivit, Tin v . He it., .. m.e . ounti v or
aaltle down fjnlety, in whldi caae they

LONG GALLERY
FOR NEW LINER

Aquitania to Have 150-loot
Covered Promenade Embel¬

lished with Works of Art.
Vom 1 h» Ti Ibuns I Ytn

London, Ipril I When tho Cunsrder
n,¡a li «ve the i lyde eat Ij

month, one of tho most interesting thlnga
on the area! ship will ho the long gallery,
a great room stretching for nearly IM

from tho smoking room
to the lounge, irltl wlndowi overlooking
he deck i ind sea on the port

bide of the :-¡; Tho «ralla are panelled
ii¡ mahogany «nd painted a delicate Nile

The period ol decoration la da'

about I7*J and la In tho Adams styl«, with
which tho blai k and gray tiling of the

floor harmonisée nxlmirablj The «phole
is very reu Iniscent of Chi >hi

Wren and the Kensington Orangery.
ThU gallery or arcade is essenUallj a

place i ¦¦ promt nada
or. rather, etroll, kh it; beauUea Bra ao
varied thkt leisure is neceasen to ss«

.. them Prominent among its fast«
ure« «re ahowcasss which win contain
exhibit« awi china, lac« woi ¦.

prints end other objects of art These, In
»elves, would be of aufflcienl Intel I

to establish the unique chars« tei of Um
But just aa vital to the écheme

.rill be the magntflcenl print, which will

adorn the walla making it not only i

gallery of art, but one ol history as well
Particular!; appropriate will to the old
prints oí English seaports In tho asrly
part of the eighti «nth o tu Lteei
pool, the birthplace of transatlantic steam
navtgatlo Deptford, where the "goodlls
ehlppee" "f the sixteenth and seventeenth

ties were built; Greenwich, with ¡,u

Royal Hospital fOt seamen, Plymouth,
Ri ol v rSe IndlMOluble links with the
New World is the Mayflower; Bristol, ^e
home of Sebastian Cabot and of William
Peim'a fetiier, end Hsrwtch, which wit¬
nessed the atlning acenoB of Um Dutch
wan

NEW SHAW PLAY
IS NO GREAT HIT
-

"Pygmalion." with Mrs. Patrick

Campbell, Shows Sir Herbert
Tree Badly Cast.
Bj CBbti toTbi mbuM i

London, April ll. George Bernard
Shaw's "Pygmalion" mot with a hearty
reception at its première at Hia Maj< it i

Theatre to-night Mrs. Patrick Campbell
achieved an instant auccesa as the

o ent Garde» (lower girl Changed into

a Bodety woman and then rebellious
Bgalnst the man who had worked the

miracle
.-"ir Herbert Tree, who played opposite

ber, was badly casi in a part too young
t'ir him, and acted without much convic¬
tion. Tho aupporting oast whs excellent
and the play *.>* BtBgSd well. Tho lines

were clever and Interesting in somo parts,
:. aiiv where th.- cocknej girl, using

parrotlike polite language occsalonslly
reverted to I pa ami lit a sUihk ex¬

pression f'lii from ber lips, bal some other

parts of UM plav wrc BUUBSWhal tlre-

Bome; for Instance, whsre tho character*
istio Sha. iari philosophy was displayed
m ovi r lona mottotogvsa
The hrsi act was piquant snd the next

three seta good, hut the last dragged
somewhat
Qoorge Cornwallls-WsBi «aw hi» new

wifo in the play.

RODIN GROUP FOR LONDON
"Burgesses of Calais" to Grace

Park at Westminster.
I ¦..,... ,;..,, !.¦:>,

I.ond Hi April .'' Rodin'« group "Th«
Burgess«« ol Caíala" which has pi> «ant¬

ed to tin- English nation b] th.' National
ili Collectlona l-'uinl. will form an im-
oi tant reature of th« \ |< toi la Tow«

Park, to bfl formt,1 b] transforming .¦

lain», pial "f WBBtS BpSCS on the .ruiank-
liant at Westminster into lOVCly garden«
Tin simile wail protecting tho around

from the encroachment of father Theme«
la now completed, ami laboren art haying
wonderful English turf <>n th« claj rmr-

u in n « omi i' i.d th« pai k » 111 ho
'i i. th« msgnlfli 'i.ii k>thk w ork <>f

no \ .. '"¦ m 'I ow< and th- House of
Lord»

Dominican Declared an Outlaw.
Washing! Iprl m i look!« m.. \i laa

h adsi oi in. ..t.-: ,, volution m the
northern provinces of th« Domtaloaa Re
public, has boon declared tin outlaw and

.: <<. i,i. gwreimwenl nMee

LOVE OF SPORTS
INJURES ENGLA1

Over-Attention to Footl
Causes Decrease in Ir

dustrial Efficiency.
I I'n t bane

London, April 4 Tl i gn al nui

,.f orden for suppllei foi Hi

oloi tal railway s, and for ths on a

tion material loi Ing Ol '..-.

in ihe British tales and i ti«- English
thai have Kct'p abrt ad,

Germany, has lot the "Timea" to n

an Inquiry In tbe Indui it
England as lo ths p isona for

l( ened output fn
Ti. ma (or ol l o en* >g a

tiie Inquiries arere <. ee thai
oui o il of workm
to-da) '¦¦ hat it i' ni'i v

ralue or m weig Most i

attributing the falling of t" l .¦ si

gerated Interest of work].le
particularly pi oft sslonal football
Birmingham man) employers eomp
loudl) of ths l< h and Inconvenlt
«¿»used men abaentlng
from work on Mondays and Wednesd
to attend football matches.
Kenneth i »ai is, of Hit mlngl

Small Arms '*.pany, Mid thai In
e nf ¡hi Important matt m on Mon

i \\> hv da about N ;>¦¦'

employes wort away, hslf "f t em i

i. it li--: km, and alt mithoul
in Cardiff tiie managen do noi ct

plain sn much pf the ;,.-s of time throi
sttendance si football mat«
other sporting events, bul ol the h
of Initiativ« mili c lerprlst in their wo

men. The managers said 'hat tie r;

llsh workmen sei m nowadays toe w

Ing to lie mer-, ploddt rt
Ti.e employeri of Olssgow sho? gi

concern over the unpunctuallt) ": tb
employes Th« secretar] nf the Bh
building Employers' federation i

thai nol with itanding ths faci I
shipbuilders In 1913 had a larger '"i"

than ever before, there irai no ,,,¦ i:

\wz (he fact thai Individually th» n

lid less work, Labor saving machine
he said, did no more than make up
the lessened output of individual aro
ers. tine nhlpbullder said that hla Ri
«.i« losing more th a Id per cent

men" time every week, lie put tl

dOwn to too food wages Toe output,
said, »vas in Inverse ratio to 'he mei

Managers "< Leeds factories said it
amone tiie workmen there the footbt
topic was an eteinul ope. The inen d

the metilo nf rations ria>*
when thej ought t" he working,

v t N'ewcastle-on-Tjme managers
both e.,,¡ mining and shipbuilding
dustriss complained greatly ><t h>ss

¡ime and unpunctuallty bj their wor

men The managt r "f swan. Monti
vV'Igham a Richards, the builders .f tl
M étante, said that the average tin

i.- their men na« not i

thirty-seven hours a week. Sports we

given as the general cause, horse ra

Amu. football, coursing, bowlli

Sport .\as alao ths reason given f<
loas Oi time ¡it Plymouth, where it w:

said thai 'he game.', disti BCl d tb« a

tentlon of the arorkmen from bualnei
and in too many msi? prevented any s

tempi at self, impi 01 emciit oi

^ tudy.
m

MILITANT MAKES
SCENE IN COURT

Is Held hy Two Policemen Whil
Evidence Is Taken of British

Museum Outrage.
I.i.ndon. April 11. May Stewart, tr

miiitant suffragette who with a rleavt
tried to demolish ¦ caw of valuable pm

in th* British Museum on Apr
'.. ei ...id such a disturbance whe

ihargi 'i to-day thai the ¡'dice rnagU
trate was compelled to adjourn tl h ¦

<>n the Public Prosecutor opening th

use against her Ml I Stewart shouted
"I have put come lure to listen to yo

to-day."
The magistrats remonstrated with th

prisoner, bul -lie declared she would ne
desist u'i long as Mis. EmmeUlM I'atik

h'ir-t w i« being "tortured under the ca

ar.d ni' use act, the devilish work o

Reginald McKenna, ths Home Secretary.'
Mise Stewart tinn threw ¦ ball of pape

at ine magistrate. The hearing was thei
tponed. Later in th" day ths accusai

was identified as Catherine Wilson, win
was arrested on Match i»;, itU, in th

lobby of the House of Commona Sh,

was then dressed In men's clothing am

carried a concealed dOgWhlp, and WBI
sentenced '.> six weeks' hard labt as .

suspected person
a few hours after ht r tir«t appearanct

"Miss Stewart" re-entered the prisoners
inclosure, with two policemen holding h<t

aims. Si ver;,l oil., i were held in re¬

serve in the court She created anothei
...rlous set in-, iii the magistrats arai

,i ¦. to take the neceasen rormal ...i

denes and th-u committed her for trial
without hail.
The real name of ths prisoner li under¬

stood to be i 'i.it a Lambei Bh
organiser of the Women'i Social and Po¬
litical Union, a ho hai i.n convicted oi
auffrage outrages on several occasions.

DISLIKE INNOVATION
OF AMERICAN BRAND

Inhabitants of English Town Have
Small Use for Idea Ori^inat-

iag on This Side.
Blai kburn, April 4 Maj or H gg n-

¦on, In t .. »lj to ¦ dspul ition I i

a omen police f"i this thai
he believed In the neceesltj foi ths for«
n. tion oi ¦ fendnlnt . oi i ¦, but hi . i

-d the ft ,ir that some r!,

wo,,hi be experienced In Instituí ng the

reform wcauee the Innovation came from
A ti'. a

The tsatlmonj In favor ol an ten pe¬
ll was Kiven i.-, in ¦. Hlgaon, die

lu v for reet ue wot l» m Liverpool
which has lately eon Idered the sppoinl
menl of women pelles to handle drunken
women Shi expressed tie opinion thai
women poll.iuld also .in .i rsry u^e

ful 'A.irk m pal kg and dam e halls fOI t'i

proti. Uon m girls
i;-1! o h,e m ,,,i thai a

this pari "i p., ,, ,,'.!

look aith Bvorabli ayes on innovai
from America, he word take tie oppoi
tunlti of mentioning »much polies t" lbs
Watch Committee, «t which he was choir-
n m

Galsworthy's Play .'The Mob"
Has New Style Last Act

Statue to the Memory ol t

Hero Forms "Aftermath"
of Story.

[From Tho TribuneCBer»«p«iide1 I
London, April 1..John Galswortii

.lay "iho Mob," has produced
.BB 'i on English drama

i rim || was given on Monday night
Manchester, in Miss Homiman'H faino

ri entre, si d practically eve

Il critic Of au; importance Jou

ne) o.i ; orí h lo see it.

Tur piel la comparaUvélj simp'e. do?

I with the South African war. as

.'iitins: the horrors of battle and

I o. laturtle theme, w hick
perfectl) characteristic of Mr. Gal
worth;, an'! or ot "i-'iiife" and "Justice

n More, sn under secretar}. wl
pirations, I so opposed .

he sends ¡n hi« roslgiiatloi
latel following thla décision conn«

a breach in hi« ow

tic circle, and at last a raptUT
With his constltUOnta Mote stumps th

country. Everywhere lie moots "th

mob," which he describes as tho moa

Contemptible thing under tho sun, stand

in»? merely for tnoannovs and cOWSldlce
At last deserted bj hia wife andfars
lly, he la left '<> face sn Infuilelei
crowd, which «urges iti his doors behind
him He delivers an impassioned epoecb
but at tho peroration he is stabbed '.

« woman of the mob, who crio«

OUt that ho has helped to kill her lover.

Th« last act I« rery curious, it la called

"The Aftermsth." Tho period is entirely
units when the curtain rises, show¬

ing onlj a statue, with the Inscription:
Bai red to 'ho Memory of Btephen More."
Thus the mob, which anathematised

More in his lifoilrno. has. after his dopth,

.erected a etatue to his memory
The persecution of Mere gives 'pportu-

n tj to an actor of parts for some very

poignant plsying. The unpopular under

eei retaxy consumes a period of «is. week«
In his !«. -in:»» tons, bul ho i« hooted and

even atoned at the stage do r of the thee«
tre, nrhers he ha- aroused the mob to

fury. Prom the theatre ho poo? home to

I<ill\ GALSWORTHY.

rind a wife estranged estranged heoause

¦he aympathlses with hot soldi, r brothers
she, too, deserts bint, bul ha continues
firm.
¦.Am i to Mnak oit of mj convictions

because they are unpopular?" is his in¬
variable snswer t" all arguments hurled
at his head.

BllltOn Roomer and (reno Rooke play
th" leading parts with etrength and intel-
liKcn^ o. Tho have Ion»? been known
among 'ho very beat scti rs that i-mgland
has produced, snd a short time ago were
in London producing a revival of Mase-
leld'a '.Van'' "Tho play." sa;, s "The
Times,"' "la atrongly anitten, bat has
none of tho elements of a popular mo¬
cees."

BOXER BURIED
IN WESTMINSTER

John Burton Was Not Only
Champion Prizefighter, but

Verger to the Dean.
[PtOn Ttio Trionno Corrr-^pond»:-f 1

London, April 4 -A lecturer who chose

for hia subject "Tho Chapela of Westmin¬
ster" the other day surprised his au-

dlonce by Mating thai a champion prize¬

fighter was buried in tho abbey. Refer-

i. ipr a'=o to a man'i arm on ote of the

gri lipa Of statua: -. near th« north door of
l! .i ol he said
"it was actually modelled from the arm

of a vi ruT at the abbey, named John
Burton, who was also champion prise-
fighter of England. Murtón was the dean's
\oiRor. and ho was SSked on one occasion
if he would like to be burled in tho abbey.
Ri p|] :, g in the affirmative. Burton asked
ti at the fact ahould be Inscribed on nis

that h« was champion prizefighter
Of England, and to this the dean con¬

st r ted.
"When th« timo, came, however, it was

decided by the chapter that tho inscrip¬
tion BttOUld he omitted, and those who

knew where to Und Burton'a tomh would
s. e on it a blank spaoe."
The lecturer also told a story ahout

Sir Frederick Bridge, the organist of the

ath.-.. it n latod to an Incident which

happened Just after the organlsl was

knighted. Bach morning when he visited
tho hoir hoys he was greeted with "Good
morning, doctor." The day following his

knighthood sir Frederick received the

greeting. With a merry twinkle In
I aye, the now knight, after reminding

them of the honor conferred upon him.
said. "Nov. ho\ s. I will retire. Von put
your heads together and see If >'»u rannot

do better man that." <>n returning sir

Frederick found all the ho\s lying pros¬
trate off the floor before him.

HAS FINE BUST OF KING
Sir George Frampton's Effort

Praised by Queen Mary.
[By «utiio to The Tribune.]

London, April n. Sir George Framp-
ton. EL A., la making now busts of the
King and Queen at his studio, 90 i.'arl-
ton Hill. St. John's Wood. The bust of
the Queen Is a portrait Study In marble
and state robos, and at her express de-
Mi- will show her wearing the necklace
in anted by tin- City Corporation on the
occasion of her marriage, which is par¬
ticularly appropriate, as both busts are

to be plai sd In the QuUdhalt.
The King and Queen, accompanied by

Princess Mary, visited the studio the
other day, and expressed great approval
of the busts, sspscially that of the Kim;,
which will be shown at the Royal Aead-
em) tide yeai

POPE MAY HOLD
j CONSISTORY SOON
Ten Cardinals Likely To Be Cre«

ated. Though Vacancies in
College Are Sixteen.

r F-'rern Th« l libtin« ''it raapondeai
Rom.-. April i. Until the date of the

coming Conslstorj is announced there Is
necessarily no information obtainable re¬
garding the nomination "f new ranimais.
for a Conaiatory, mote than any other
great function, dependí on the will and
personal Judgment of the reigning Pontiff,
win,se intention to-dav may ho altered by
the circumstances yf tO-motTOW.

Ft seems now that it Is not Improbable
that a Consistory will bo held a weak
or two after Kaster. The plenum of the
riacied College Is seventy. At the pres¬
ent moment It contains about flft> -four
members. Including the cardinal created
In the Conaiatory of November, ltllf but
whose name has not yet been announced.
He is generally believed to be Mcr.
Hello, Patriarch of Lisbon. There ate

so many vacan« lea that it Is highly prob«
able that ten cardinale will bo created.
Counting Cardinal Fálcenlo as a aon>

Italian (he is an American cltlsen), the
proportions aro twenty-eight Italians to
twenty-sevsn foreigners, and it is thought
that these proportions aro likely to re¬

main, the "Internationalisation" of the
Sacred College having progressed far of
late yeara. The srchbishops of Cologne,
Lyons and Vienna and one Spanish pre¬
late, probably the Archbieoop oi the
Primatlal Bot Toledo these an consid-
sred ertaintles, as far as anything eaa
be certain; also another Oerman cardinal
"in t'uria," tiie names of Mgr. iioiner
and father Esser, Dominican and ascrs
tary >>t the Congregation of the index.
have been mentioned, but opinions now
centring on Mgr. Ftuhwlrth. also a
Dominican, and Nuncio to Muntch.
Of Italian?. Mgr. l'oiht Chiesa, secre¬

tary to Cardinal Rampolla when the lat-
vf was Secretary of state under Leo
Xllf, and now Archbishop of Bologna,
is considered sure, but few will venture
t" prophesy fuither.

i

CONFERENCE TO AID BLIND
Miss Winifred Holt to Speak at

London Congress.
London, April t..An International con-

gress on ths blind Is planned for Ixm-
don Ulis suniuier. on a date not yet
fixed. Miss Winifred Holt, o' New York,
has been Invited to des, tibe the work
being done for the blind in America; M.
Kolonbovsky, <.( St. Petersburg, will per¬
form the same servi, e for Hu^s,. A. )."
Wlberg, of Copenhagen, will describe the
work i.i I'enmaik. A number of Knglish

ite.s will discuss the social anil ".«¦«:-
talal vo work being done on behalf of the
blind in this country.

SENTRIES AT CRAIGAVON, HEADQUARTERS OP SIR
FDWARI) CARSON'S ULSTER VOLUNTEERS.

LIGHT PRODUCES
I A NEWJWICROBE
Experiments of Woman
May Revolutionize the
Treatment of Disease.

CURE OF MENINGITIS
REPORTED IN PARIS

Doctor Injects Serum Taken
from Persons Who Had Had

Infantile Paralysis.
[ByCsAMwTtoTrissBa]

Pari«. April il a hitherto imitara
disease, contracted during «clenüss»
pertinents, caused the death of t «3
known French savant. Dr. Alfred Co
one of the directors of th. Paateur5
tute at Tunis. During experinimtalll
OCUlatlOB of a guinea pig Dr. Conor acci
dentally dropped a acalpel. which in ftii!
lng rauserl a «mall acratch on his thigh

'

Dr. Conor at first paid little attenUeah
th« scratch, but soon it became «ri_d
that through If ho had .-inirartrd a du.
case winch was bIowI) gaining OB htsgjv
teni.
au offnrts of Dr. Conor Masa* and

other «perlaIlota were ussiest \. nuili.
cine could he dlocovered to react asaass
tho progress of the disease Even surgical
Irtervention failed to hrip the patient, «nd
after oeveral month« of suffering Et
Conor died in terrible agony. On hu
deathbed Dr. Conor, by «pedal d,crr4
was doooratod with Um cross 0f th«
f.eiilon of Honor for havinf been 'ianjrer-
ously wounded during tho aeeoraplithm«tit
of professional duty,

May Clear Up Dise««« Myittry,
A discovery which may threw torn«

llghl on the origin of Dr. Conor's fllaeaM
bus just been announced befor« i.,f \rit.
. my of Sciences by a Preach woman
scientist. Mine. Victor HenH, vbosa rs-
March work. howrvcr, was undertaken
without referenoo to Pr. Conor'a tllnei*
Mme. Henri succeodo^ ,n prnd'Kln* an en.

UrOly new and hithoito unknown germ by
takinc an ordinary carbunct« mlerobe and
subjecting it to ultra-violet rays. Th«
Beer microbe, Bays Mm* Beart, is entirely
different from th.-a of tin carbuncle **i
when a number of guinea piga h;.\o b«n
Inoculated with the nur germa thsUhssj
contracted aras of alow '"lut.en and m

every respect dissimilar to thai
bunds Mme. Henri «aya her dlscevaja
raises the question S/hether rr"" -ohes do
HOI evolure arid i hange In COUrs« of tnn<f

and whether the multitudhtOU« microlx-l
11 a> Imown to a lenco do r>oi all eaaa
ftom a few primitive races which, undïr

the -i'tion of licht, have transfersen
themselves into the difforent mlcroseasj
tho various diseases whh'ti th' j no*

cause

Bacteriologist Give« View«.
a wi'.i known bacterlologlai five« «g

opinion thai if by th< sctl« ol iBaaji
violet rays BfjBM, Henri «U< 1H in

transforming a virulent micro info .1

Itsa virulent or harmlssa one herdasot*
ary may cause a rovolution In tl BsSt-
ment of disease.
Another important medical d

has been announced by the KreaÉ
aavant Professor Nett srho, befi j
Academy of Medicine, it lared 1h.1t -

bad ¡'ten »ble to <uic affection« ol W
spinal marrow, arhich hitherto had ...

>i>t-d ail kirais Ol tn ¦'.'

into tho sp:ne of »-rum t < k- r 'fun p

tients who In their youtil ItSi B>n
from infantüo paralyi
Dr. Setter formuleti d 1 .

theory severa', ..irs ..."

from peor le foim-rl II Oith Bptl
ea-es Would » VlrUB Sf
flainmatlon. but be S ¦" ll *

ment OB a huirán being linl '

was brought to Mm recel
wiu, after aeemii I recoven
from an affection of tho apiña bed a .u-i-

den relapse and ahowi an o'

meningitis-stlffnesa of tho neck and body
ami rapidly increasing peralysta of th«

lower members.
After the patient's ''ase had sag <!..

BpBlred of Dr. Netter Injc t«d Ol «

reeding days altogether BtXty-aU cubic

centimetrea of Berum taken from different

persons who had suffered pr 1 «My from

paralysis between the age« of ;" ir si bsj

and twenty-ntae ypar». and eueeeeded at

entirelj curing big patient. TI o man ¦»

now In the best of health, drivo«

mobile, plays tennis and is a ;t IS BP

turn to Taris to rosume his o ..atlon
-«

COMES FOR OCEAN FLIGHT
Lieutenant Porte and Wife Sail

on the Lusitania.
IBv Cabe to The TriVine

London. April IL.Among I

gars aboard lbs LBsJtnnla, wbl
to-day, -aim UeutanarH Porta Um Britaai
navy flyer, who will imderi
atlantlc flight. He Intends ..

!': «nglnsi Curtlss smterplaiM through
stiff trials in New York and aranti II

start the voyag« in June.
"\\> are quite sure »Í pulling t#*

aren't am, dear"" Lieutenant IV
'

to his pretty young wife this i

si.e Bseaaod bb fully conldsnl
disturbad as he.
Ban Bayera dfty-esven >*ars sW i'-

eian Scottish professional golfer, «ailed**
\tsit his s * Qeorge, s prof aa

th.- Mori.m Cricket ' Phil« lelphla
Later Um elder Mr layara «

throughout the UnHed States lie 13 »

wonderfully vmio and able elaysi
Other passengers are It «' Veil f

las Bogotavensky, RajaasM Cons *'

Seattle and Nomo. Sir Hache 1 Ul

Henry Knight. Orestes Ds Martini \'nM"

lean Consul at Trieste; sir Talbot Bcsisr

brick, Lady fcartabrlch. i>: J. wtu>ur

fJhaprnan, Qeerga Nixon Black, i »rsaM
Pahnestoek, V. a MaeClaer Bad t. .

Bedford ¦U|J *0"-

Lincoln BOBChoy, who a No BSllsa ».'"

he had purchased an IMMtBSPSSSlf
1 loom« engine in i'.uis.

WANT NUTTING TO EXPLAIN
W. P. U. of Oaldwell, N. J-, In¬
censed at Opposition of Bill-
cauiweii, N .1 \prii u, Members .*

Um Preet Haass «Tosaaa'a Political r»,,,B
are laooased al aaeeanMyanaa Choriai v

Nutting for voting against the won»»*

auffrage Mil m the LsgWatasra and lavs
Bgksd hur, to limsar at ¦ meeting neit
month and e\plain
Th« Woanan'a Potltioal imon auag*"»

that h* «et three QtkSfS to asalat hh» M

inaklug explanation and to debate &*
oue'tlon with four siiffraclstr


